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taildng slang, and some were smoking. obJection. Every one w dered what the
'Well, my son, whenever you start out minister wGuld say in answer, but ho only

to plant any kInd of habit seed, just stop said, 'Lot us pray,' and ended the prayer
and ask yourseIf, "What shall the harvest with the benediction.
be? Wheat for the Master's garner, or Hcwever, the new movement had its et-tares for Satan?" You will be safe then. fect, and Jaimes MeIntoâh felit In bis unpÀm-Now let us go back for some corn.' querable sou] something of the hopelessness

of oppoaLtion to the innovation. RIB wife,
a dear little woman, and bis children dis-The House that Jack Drank suaded him frorn any further objection,
and ha ceased to speak at the monthly*WhatShali the.Harvest be? You've all heaxd of the bouse that J"k meeting, and spolie less -frequently at thebuilt. It wu a bouse ali stored full of regular one.(Ruth Argyje, In the 'Presbyterian Banner.') malt, and malt, you know, is what they He lost somathing of bis lnterest.,kin the

Soma little boys were playing behind the make beer of, and beer Is what people home meetings, and attended those of adrink to make them stupid, and sillyp and roacue mission, and now and Lhen was tobig barn on Mr. TkDmPson'a fRrIn, and sud quarrelsome, and drunk. be found at a Salvation Army meeting,to tell, they were using bail language; also Now, this atory Is &bout the house that mounted 0two or 'th-ree . were trying to 13MOke cigar- n a chair and exhortIng to bisJaclt drank. No one can tui Id a bouse of heart's conteniLettu. Now, it so chanced that Mr. ThomP malt without Borne others drink bouses. James McIiitcah died a. fer mouths ago,son himell wu in the barn aý that time, This Jack hed a very nice little five-rof>m and some persans said, ' 'Hè waz a gSdbusy Oveý the 'remits needed by âme of cottage, In which. lie and hie wife 'and' man, but odd, verY odd?the tarm Implaments, an4 ehocked by boer- three little children lived. He was a work- Yes, he was odd. In the rescue missionIng such words. accompanled bY the &meil man, and evoVy Saturday Wglit brought bis one night he found. a drunkard, pennileseof tobacco amoke. ha looked out cautiOusly wages home to pay the butchero bill, the and discouraged, and knelt baside him into tee Nho were the boys BO misconduct- baker'a bill, the grocer's, the rent, of the long and earnest praYer; and when theyIng tb@nl«lves. Imagine bis grief at see- hou8e, and to, buy clothea for the family. rose from their knees, the man asked him.jng, bis own son W-illie with a cigarette be- But one Saturday nigbt, as ha was com- 'What shall 1 do to-ihorrow?'tween big teoth!. And, alas! Just as bis fa- Ing hme, a fellow-workman said: 'Jack Mr. Mcintoeh gave him employment lutherg eyes fell on him the Olthy roll of stop and come la a bit with me here, anÏ bis own factory, and that night when the»&per Md staletobaSo ý»8 remOved frOm have somethIng.,
the boy» lips, while ba Used tome ý of- those whistle blew sent big Office boy to bring'Don't care if 1 do,' said Jack. He went the man to the oflice, walked home w1thysry woj4B whieh had 90 ahocked Mr.. In, and Tom treated him, to a gjass of beer. him, pae thIrty grog-shops, and saw himThen ha falt that It would ha mean un- safély Inside bis door. Not only so, but(kl«ed beyond meaAure, the lovtng fa- leu ha treated Tom. And se ten cents out he left bis home half au hour tarlter thether reeolved upon toaching bis son a les- of hie week's wages went to pay for beer. next day, and walked to the factory with»én WWcýh ho ghould never forge. Early The next Saturday night ho atopped again, him, and home w1th hlm agalu, that ntght.Upon the foilowing morning ha Called Wil- and thon It wés twenty cents, Inetead of Flyo morktha, mqrning and night, IthatIfe downstairs to, prepire for a day's work t'en, And the next-time It wais a dollar. busy employer walked back'and forth wi-thIn the fleld. 8o, by and by, there was nothing to pay that man. By the end of that tfmë the-we will plant the eorn lot to-day, MY the blitcher, and the baker, and the grocer. man was theroughly reformed, ha4. ý COn-ýson. Cýoma with me and I wifi show YOU Then the children were taken elck, because quered hie appeýUtç, had found newjoy inwhat seed to Use.' they did not have food enough, and the doc- bis home, and bail an acimunt In the sa y.Te the boys surp#se, Mr. Thompson léd tor haël to come In and, give thoin medi- luge bank, and a membership la thethe w8y to the ash beap and began filling cine. There wu hl& bill, and thé drug- churoh,bis aack with Ibo rù1ýbish there accumu- gleVa to pay, and nothIng to pav with. The reformed man-wu brénioted tfit halated. When the bag wax full-he gave It So Jack said, Il wiIl go and borrow some became féreuîan In ,us -d4cpar'tinetét,-' ýangto, blig sS,ý end pr"eded to fili finOýher muney,' The man of wh*m ho borrowed sometimés 'himselt wilkad hoýne'W.lih ofliaTfor htmgeU; th4s, dene, theY took uPth6ir took a iûortgage upon'his bouse, and what- Men. A£1ak, *A-ar sotte yegïà, hoAw, aILOM and Pem a ýCn to thé cornàe1à. Men. 6ver was not noeded to pay the *01118, Jack few weeki béjojý lits QnpfOY1qÏý,ý Ite leftall retdy for thoi Bp«t In the bar-room for more b*L-

when thé zü*kgagw U612mae dua,' JAck'an 1 run back lx h Uft, fath8r, bad become BO stifitless and drunken that At the fùnerai of Jjàýes clatoeh twoand get Mme CO= tô PlanV' ho had no monoy with whlch to PiY it, SO women in black sat notýÉar aparti and atIcertaindi not, MY O=; we have plenty the maja whe'I"ý106Uïed- hlm, tÉe mmeY the close they WePf togotheri One wu Mrs.of ileed bore in ýtbese 0-acks.' sold bis house, and drove biln and bis wlflà' 'MCIÙtdà& and tb,* other the widow:ëf theAnd fortihwith ho proceeded to drop bits sud children out Into thi 9ýreot. foreman. ' Both. otthomweDt tsars Wh ofof tr"h in the ground ha bad 00 carefullY Now, what, had become of bis hous3? sorrow and Joy, for botfi men were gffl8eaing Wlllle etruck damb, with Something ,hed been dons with the mon mon, and died honored and beloyed, dau >à aïsked: bleh ha 'had obtained for IL God for. the 'oddi'w Mis wif6 both women thankedm0by are YOU uot DlanrUrg? You haýe an and choildren had noteaten lt, bocau3e th8v of james MeIatogh.--ýYouthla Eýom:aeiieabu4.damo'dt &SM.' b,41not QUOÜghl..to,9àL They had not wornlaitt " or you fmroly don't-think corn ILon thele: backe, bocause thelr baeks wereIf 1 don't plant anyltbing 1ý -YQ OAIY wvered wIth M90. The
imt 00 you ý»e, there la another'Pan to theONo, 1 don't thlik so; but yon sem to, of 'The Elouse that- Jack BUIIC profemr G. Sima Woodbol « a dilgereùt, epi12«1ý- a", i UOYU«<vèr Jàek bullds IL, howe et malt, "0 the ai or thewgtdà tz7 jmr Wu, luet 1 -lôr .o»te, tô "e,ý soins Other>.Jaàiý, niust drink lheir hümses InduitM E ltiO 1416,es haàb n at

ap trom the beads ofthelr fainilles to kee reýe#1Y, WWsatýwl&e4, ând myened thlùa "éven the firet 0" gmur.-Saioew.
by*eU4 father,11 n heiped bm wàâa7ee yiou to plant, If

batý>m 1 dS% im how 1 could have a ' - ait 1
A Mart -Wh Was.,'O' femoi;

knoW,ý1 1 ve "rr,U. ý1b1> à beu l6éL 1- wle 0t1w xàmilàa 1 . 1'*hM jbt. *eÏê' p4ayit4 b'ëhffiil it, itnd 1 *û:..i à 134nc indIvId aUtY mon,ýWetý8 t 0" WhoLýý"jjDýUen& the Ï40de ot bo h ýeé odd'.aud thére 
y jqnI"bboM and, ýýrj0e»' a »*ùûywoiýh-0. -"ttCM OUO of thësi fini LYIfe w WkIngý lit.-as fond of,ifflle Wd hh face bohind- honds,

to âWenoffl ôneeelt- Imm hlm wheu onS ý1:île me titàertalkéd k1nd1ýr;,aud éirneàt- heý b'égan 1tý epnreàmttou, a«d the lenÈm drly, concerning the harvest he must erDect h1z addiý"aw In praYer-meeths wu a M julm ýjje-itoi v«
plopm: yon Intenèed eeeoq;ïly e*ëttù& m*M tbAà ltbë- oeeds of a bad claractèd? 1ý1C; Onco. Cattgn »ete ýew thaughtrully, ýf11>r hg wu

to paer la Rivt:a thýtbou»htý bùt ftleom ODOket d"Il trom tht btttüyl audz-thd
lay boyiI, lm Tàé who, wers broî%ýt e0U»Àxtý -a

ýNe QQUgýt deWy jnýoY0Urý SmiWan ej.ýIr, ta

scéb*ô=ý- è4ýîàï take
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